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SITE I]NSEEN 2006
Site specificperformancesthroughoutthe ChicagoCultural Center
JULIE LAFFIN (SiteUnseencurator)
curatorandperformanceartistwho hasparticipatedin Sile
JulieLaffrn is an independent
Unseensince2004.Laffrn hasshownher work widely in Chicago,nationallyand
and oneof her
internationally.Sheis performingin200'l in Czechoslovakia
worksis currentlyon tour in Europeaspart of the "History of
video/performance
exhibition.
Disappearance"
CIRCULATION ROOM by Mark Jeffrey and Judd Morrissey - PrestonBradley
CirculationRoomis a responseto the site of the circulationroom of the fonner Chicago
derivedfrom research
PublicLibrary.The work beganwith the developmentof responses
into the historyof the space,its architecturalelements,andan archiveof documentation
fromthe''Eng1ishBookDonation,''aninitiativebywhich8,000textswereshippedto
Chicagofollowing the greatfire. Originaland sourcedtextsandfootageremixedby a
computerprogramareprojectedontothe windows,hansformingthe room into a machine
andcirculatingvisualandtextualinformation.Mark Jeffery is an adjunct
disseminating
assistantprofessorat The Schoolofthe Art InstituteofChicago wherehe teachesin the
DepartmentandFirst YearProgram.Mark'swork incorporates
performance,
Performance
installation,object,andvideo.He is a memberof GoatIsland,a collaborativeinternational
groupbasedin Chicago.Judd Morrissey is a writer andprogrammatictext
performance
artistwhosework in electronicliteraturehasbeenwidely andinternationallyreceivedand
exhibited.He teachesin the Writing, Performance,
& Art andTechnologyStudie$
at the Schoolof theArt Instituteof Chicagoandis alsoauAssociateMember
departrnents
of the GoatIslandperformancegroup.Specialthanksto The Schoolof theArt Instituteof
Chicago,PurcellandJim PalmerCatwalkResidency,
NY, GoatIslandPerformance
Group
andMoragWalshSeniorArchival Specialist,SpecialCollectionartilPreservation
Divi
ChicagoPublicLibrary.
COM.PEN.DI.UM by Plasticene(SharonGdpfert, Eric Leonardson,Dexter Bullard
and Leigh Barrett) - SidneyR. YatesGallery
Peopleon display.A galleryof ghostlyreaders.Plasticeneassembles
a hall of playerswho
occupythe privacyof momentfoundwith one light, onechairandonebook.Until their
worldsmustoverlap...
Usingtrademarkphysicality,an atmosphericsoundscape,
andscenicingenuity,Plasticene
createsa constantly-shifting,
fascinatingsite-specificexperimentin humanspatial
interaction.
Sharon Gdpfert hasbeena Plasticenecompanymenbersince1998.Shehasperformed
with TrapDoor,Redmoon,Curious,and Local Infinities; actedin independentfilms; and
choreographed
for ChicagoOperaTheaterandBaratCollege.Eric Leonardsonis a
composer,radio artist,sounddesigner,instrumentinventorandimproviserandco-founder
of Plasticene.He is anAdjunctAssistantProfessorin the Departrnentof SoundandFirst
YearProgramat the Schoolof theArt Instituteof Chicago,andrecipientof a 2006Media
Arts Fellowshipfrom the Illinois Arts Council.Dexter Bullard co-foundedPlasticenein
1995andhasdirectedandcollaborativelycreatedelevenoriginalworksthat havebeen
seenthroughoutChicago,The EdinburghFringeFestivalandin New York City. He is
Headof GraduateActing and Showcase
Artistic Directorwith The TheaheSchoolat
DePaulUniversity.Leigh Barrett is a Plasticeneand StageLeft Companymemberandha
beenin Chicagostagemanaginganddesigninglights sinceher graduationfrom Bradley
Universityin 1989.

LACHRYMOSE by RoslynBroder - First Floor WashingtonRoom
\
Two peopleweepintonsolablyon videofrom wall to floor. RoslynBroder,a graphic
designerandfilmmaker,holdsa BFA degreein paintinganddrawing,andan MFA in
video
the Schoolof theArt Instifuteof Chicago.Her experimental
filmmaking:drom
documenylcrying andtears.
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MUSICFROM THE 4TH O['JULY by Nathan Butler - First Floor Garland Room
Nlhafattempts to constructa multi-channelvoicing of The United StatesConstitution
basedon the movementsof the body andrecordedmaterialfrom this year's4th of July
in his neighborhood.
A systematic
seriesof recordingsensue.The
fueworkscelebration
public is invited to participatein the recording.NathanButler performswith various
electronicsystemsthat respondto both the vigorousmovementsof his body andthe
situationof the performance.He hasan MFA in Soundfrom the Schoolof theArt Institute.
RE-TRACE by Sara Schnadt- Kitchen (behind PrestonBradley Hall)
Locatedin the entrywayto the originalstacksfor Chicago'sfirst permanentpublic
library,.SaraSchnadttraceshundredsof strandsof red wool acrossprojectedsamplings
of informationandknowledgestructuresfrom the library'searlycollection.This activiry
mimicsthe labor,memoryandingenuityof the librarianswho, in the samespace,
accessed
the sizablecollectionfor the public withoutaid ofa cardcatalogor any logical
organizationsystem.Overthe courseof the performance,
additionalgesturesaccumulate
to conjurethe evolutionof searchingfor informationfrom the turn of the centuryto the
present,andthe rich fabricof our collectivememory.SaraSchnadtis a Chicago-based
performanceinstallationartist.Her work usesgames,informationsystemsandfound
materialsto explorewhatpeopleconsideras fact,collectiveknowledge,ethosand
fantasy.Saraholdsan MFA from The Schoolof TheArt Institr,rte.
Shehasperformedand
exhibitedher work in Chicago,Glasgow,Paris,andFrankfurt.
RISE/RUN by Annette Barbier and Drew Browning (unreal-estates)
Fourth Floor Lobby on the Randolph Stairwell
Chicago'sloop is oneof the mostheavilysurveilledareasin the world andit is conrmon
knowledgethat United Statesgovernmentagencieshavean unhealthyinterestin our
readinghabits.The settingof this show- the formerhomeof the ChicagoPublicLibrary inspiredthis work, which constructs
a dialoguebetween"dangerous"
and"suspicious"
book listingsandsuneptitiousviewsof ChicagoCulturalCentervisitors.Annette
Barbier andDrew Browning havecollaboratedsincethe mid 1970's.Both haveMFAs
from the Schoolof theArt Instituteof Chicago.Browningis the directorof the Design
VisualizationLab at the Universityof Illinois at Chicago.Barbierchairsthe Interactive
Arts andMediadepartmentat ColumbiaCollege.Theyusenew technologies
to explore
issueofidentityon a localandglobalbasis.
SAYTHAT! by Cristal Sabbagh- ChicagoRooms
SayThat!is an ensemblepieceinspiredby the stereotypes
of womenandtheir lasting
effectson society.Thesepersonalandpublic effectsareexperienced
in a durational
performance,
activatedby the audience.Movementinspiredby butoh,improvisationand
gesture,work in tandemwith memories,myths,andemotions.Directedandperformed
by CristalSabbaghin collaborationwith Anida YoeuEsguerra,RachelFinan,Keiko
Johnson,CloverMorell, andAndreaWukitsch.CristalSabbaghwould like to give a
specialthanksto the following people:Her husbandElias Sabbaghfor his unwavering
support,andalsofor beinga phenomenal
soundengineer;her brotherVincentSmithand
her sisterin law Alison Smithfor takingamazingpromotionalphotos;to Kelly }familton,
ownerof I DO, inc., the weddinggownsareincredible;Ania GreinerandLiz Win{ield

for filming; SkyeFrancaise,andMichelleAlba for photography;a specialthanksto
AnidaYoeuEsguerra& Keiko Johnsonfor additionalwork on thepromotionalphotos;
and lastbut neverleasther ensemblemembersfor believingin this projectand sharing
muchwith the group.
SCENE UNHEARD bv Matthew Owens- GA.R. Hall
A debatewithout words,a dancewithout dancers,a racewithoutrunners"theaterwithout
actors.MatthewOwenslatestpuppetpieceavoidsthe cumbersome
expectatiog-n{
thematictext and embraces
chaos.Owensis a Chicago-based
artist,performer,pulpgteer
andmusician.
SECURE by Industry of the Ordinary (Adam Brooks and Mathew Wilson)
WashingtonStreetLobby
In commonwith manypublic institutions,the ChicagoCulturalCenteremployeesa staff
of securitypersonnelto ensurethe safetyof the spaceandits patrons.Also in cofilmon
with manypublic spaces,this securitystaff is oftenrelegatedto a marginalpositionin
theperceptionof thepublic that usesthe space.For Secure,Industry
of the Ordinary
produceda largeformatphotographicportraitof all the securitypersonnel.Adam
Brooks andMathew Wilson currentlylive and work in Chicago,andhavecollaborated
on award-winningexhibitionsandperformances
aroundthe world since1993.More
informationregardingIndustryof the Ordinary'shistory,projectsandpresspublications
canbe found at wwwindustryoftheordinary.com.
Specialthanksto JayWolke.
THE CHARIOTEER by JoanDicklnson- ClaudiaCassldvTheater
This performanceincludesthe screeningof video documentation
over a ten-yearperiod
duringwhich time artistJoanDickinsonworkedas a restorationecologistand farmerin
McHenryCounty.The documentation
hasbeenshapedinto an urbannarrativefitting for
a moviepalacesuchas ClaudiaCassidyTheater.This multi-mediaperformanceis
struchredby 39 nanativeswovento tell the story of the deathof a l5-year-oldgirl
the banksof the River Rougein Detroit,Michiganin 1938.Dickinsonteachesat andis
the associatechairof the Interdisciplinary
Arts Departmentat ColqmbiaCollege
Chicago.Her work hasbeenawardednumerousgrantsandfellowships.
WE'IL MISS YOU! by JustinCooper- RandolphCaf6
We'llMiss You!is a multi-segmented,
musicallyorientedperformance
starringJustin
Cooper,BenjaminBellas,RossMorenoandJayveMontgomerywhich describesthe
eventsleadingup to someguy'sbig (but not that big) promotion.Pleasedo not be
alarmed;the alligatoris not real.In utilizing the mediumsof performance,
videoand
sculpture,ChicagoartistJustinCoopercreatesprovocativerelationships
that explore
issuesof balance,of the powerdynamicsthat existbetweenpeople,the strugglesof
growth,andthe simply absurdworkingsof the humanpsychethroughwork that is both
highly personalandweirdly sociallyrelevant.
WHAT KIND OF SKY DO YOU LIKE? By Ginger Krebs - cA.R. Rotunda
Wat Kind of Slrydo you li&e? responds
to the architectural
conhastin the GA.R.
betweena rectilinear,griddedfloor anda spherical,vaultedceiling.It exploresthehuman
longingfor transcendence,
andthebeauty,humorandheartache
thatresultfrom our
diverseand tirelessefforts to realizeit. FeaturingLily Emerson,Carol McCurdy,Taavo
Smith,SaraThompson,Alex Miles Younger,Ben StuberandLindsayWeinberg.Ginger
Krebsis a performance
andmulti-mediaartistbasedin Chicago.Shestudiesbutohand
teachesperformanceand time arts at The Schoolof the Art lnstitute of Chicago.
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